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En. Hroi'T: An I hud lieon llireat-nin- j;

u voluntary attack on the HcofT
for onio time, I iiicorclinj;ly annud
inysfulf with the necessary implement
of war tin's May day after-
noon and hied nio away to the xolitury
aurroudhiifn of Lake Front Park, from
which quartets I can ohtain nroinand-in- g

view and many other advantage-tha- t

may enable nie to more ucees-fnll- y

eneonnter and dinuel the resist-
ing foreeH. True this pntk is not a
common battle eround, for even this
feature of paper wad engagements, hut
situated as it is between a net work of
twenty or thirty railroad tracks that
lit; on the Like shore and .Michigan
Boulevard the hon-to- n btroet of the
citv, and heingas neat as a parlor lloor
with its heautiftil carpet of green grass
for a dictanee of one nine in lengtl
and four hundred feet in hrcadth, it
prut-cuts- , indeed, a very inviting ap
pearance. People are strolling in everv
.1! : ...! 1 .... )

and many like your correspondent
with a hittli-wire- expression of conn

tenance, a water niellon eholley mien
and a touch-me-no- t gleam radiating
from the eye are lounging on the green
reclining on henehes and wandering
alone, apparently ill at ease and in
search of a Kingdom lost or u hidden
mystery. Hoys are playing foot hall
in one locality which seems just now
to ho the most attractive feature, of
amusement, and long passenger and
freight trains are constantly passing,
the most attractive of which are the
neat little suherhan trains which carry
husineiK people-- to and from the city
and pass at intervals of ten minutes
and run, to use a western anil very ap- -

piopriate manner of speech, "as if they
weio shot out of a gun." On the other
side of us we can view the activity of
Michigan Avenue, which seems almost
as constant nod never changing in
uniform regulailty as the "ticking of a
clock, t ho throhiug of a human heart
or the revolution of the. earth, This
street is a favorite drive, leading to the
.South l'ark, one of the grandest places
in the city, and is superintended by a
heyy of mounted police. It is not ,

to one who has been for n

tuna in Chicago, to note her people's
inumcrenco to other localities, except
ing from a businos standpoint, for she
is the market, of the world, and hero
indeed, is found everything. .She
stands boldly to the front, independant
in her Commanding position, of all the
world, and a work! as she is within
hetfelf. There is little to attract her in-

habitants to her outer borders except a
ilestie to get out and away from a great
city winch in fact few possess, and I

dare say these exceptions aro rarely
lound among tlio pioneers who peopled
the western slope of the Koeky Moun
tains. Thus thousands among thous
ands aro tumbling and tossing on the
bulleting billows of a restless sen of hit
man kind, and, without a certainty of
knowledge as to whore there conditions
might bo improved, which is, in fact,
one of tho most uncertain things under
the sun, they roll on with tho tide
from day to day, laboring hard to live
and "living hard" to labor; bouyed up
and stimulated to activity by the be
hests of the font part of this motto,
and the natural infatuations which fol
low the excitement and attractions of
life in a city like this, resembling as it
does, a great Fourth of July celebration
of six or seven miles snuare, for about
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days in n
year, ineroarc, ltulecil, many won
derful features of interest to be seen in
this city, although Chicago's notoriety
is more justly conduct! to its unequal-c- d

enterprise in centralizing and con
trolling initio anil commence or in
attempting to eeiitrulizo and controll
tho earth than in making a display
in anyming tiint would incur un ex-

pense without an income. In fact
most of her features of interest consist
in such solf supporting ayo mint pro
mulgating enterprises as the packing
!stiihhbliinentsof 1'. 1). Armour, the

dry goods estaolishment of Lehman,
known as " 1 he Fair," the First Nation
id Hank with its army of clerks, such
printing establishments as the John
Morris Co., which your correspondent
lias at ditlerent times composed one of
n force of one hundred and fifty to two
hundred einployeso, a variety of great
brick structures, built expressly for
anil in which is constantly being re-
produced the varied scencs of tho but-
tle fields of tho Into war, and on Eigh-
teenth and .State Sts. is the most awo
inspiring ant! atlmirahlu piece of mech-
anism, and ono that is surpassscd by
no enterprise in the city. Jt consists
of tho engines am! machinery which
arc onensed in walls of glass that fur-
nish tho motive power neccsinry to
propel the great system of cablu cars
that aro oppcrated on Klato and Wa-hai- di

streets, numbering perhaps two
hundred and fifty in nctivo operation.
The drive wlieol is about twenty-fou- r

or five feet in circumference, anil tliu
lower herein centralized is said to
bo that of twelve hundred horses
just think of it!. With tho great
general prosperity of Chicago she is
nevertheless, doomed, it seems to havo
all her avenues of trado paralyzed each
successive year about tho middle, of tho
season of greatest activity, by that clo-ine- nt

of foreign birth which, in fact,
has not got tho disposition or judge-
ment to let well enough nlonp. 1m1
year it was tho stock yard strike and
this time it is tho brick layers n class
of men, who according to tho skill re-
quired in their branch of mechanism
jind tho manual labor and horse sense
employed in tho discharge of thier
daily duty, uro better paid than any
class of Inlmriug jnen from Chicago
eant, south ant! wctt us far as tho road

is cut out. The present strike bids fair
to ho 1 1 10 most, stubborn, on boths sides,
of any, am! the daily papers of to-da- y

tire milking the very atmosphere blue
witli their predictions of evil for the
future. Hut I must not trespass fur-
ther on-you- r space, hence I will close
and promise you a penii-occasion- let-

ter in the future, when surroundings
are more favorably calculated to gen-
erate more mature thought.

Yours etc Truly, '

W. II. McComas.

ltoisi: City, Iilnlio, Jan. 17, 18S7
Tlio under-slgned- , old residents ol Poise.

City, eherfully mid their testimony to the
lirofc.s.'loiiitl skill of Dr. S. Hiirinoti, the oc-

ulist. He lias (Icimm-trut- nl beyond dixputc
ami to the entile .uti.Ht'uction of nil Hint he
Is un oculiM of the highest order. During
hN stay here of two months he treated many
ca of dUonsi'd vyvn, and .ucce.t. crowneil
his efforts in every instance. Several of
tlie.e caMCH were of long standing and of u
most iitrpravated nature, and their cure is
regarded sis remarkable. Tin; statement
in lUe press of our city, giving iiaii.eti of a
number of his patients, and a few of the
particulars in each case, are strictly true.
.Success in tlie only eriterian by yt'hicli to
judge skill. Dr. Harmon suec ceded in his
pruetiee in this city where pretended ocu-lin- ts

who prececded lihn met with signal
failure, this testimonial is voluntarily
presented, unasked, to one whom we (irm-
ly believe It.

WM. JAUMAX.
Member ltouuCitv Council.

A. .J. lfoYAKIN,
Kditor Idaho lrmorrnl.

Skciu:taky's Office, IIoisi: CIty, Jilnliu.l
January 17, 1KS7. )

I. Kdward J. Curtis. Secretary of Idaho.
do hereby certify to the correctness of the
uhovc Mtatcmunt as to Dr. iS--. Harmon's high
standing and skill as an oculist and gentle-
man,

. " Vs. J. CUKTIS,
J ska

of
I. ) Secretary Idaho Ty.

( Idaho Territory

OUK CRICKI).

We believe in truly meeting the confidence,
of our patrons, in honest goods and accurate
statements concerning them, square deal-

ing, a cash business, low prices, prompt-
ness, and :i clear eonelence.

All orders entrusted to us for DRY
(JOODS, will lie strictly tilled in accordance
with this creed.

OLDSifc KINO.
18(1 First Street, Portland. Oregon.

HArriNKHS AND IIICAI.TH

Are important problems, the former depen-
ding greatly on the latter. Everyone, is fa-

miliar with the healthy properties of fruit,
and no one can afford to bn sick and miser-
able while the pleasant California concen-
trated liquid fruit remedy, Kyrup of Figs,
may lie had of all druggists. Sncll. Jleitshu
.t Woojlard, Wholesale agents, Portland,
Oregon.

Itiii'kliMi'H Arnlcii Salvo,
Thk UnsTSAi.TKlu the world for Cut,

Unilses, Fores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded, l'rleo W cents per box.
For sale by J.T. Wright, Union, Oregon.

DOLAN. In Autelopo valley, .May 'Jliiul.,
1887, to the wife of F. X. D'olan, a son.

D1J3D.
(lliEXX. May 11th. 1M(7, at tho residence

or tus parents at tilccu, .Malheur county,
Oregon, of typho pneumonia, W. It.
Olenn, aged III years.
The deceased was a brother of Mrs. h. I!.

Klnchnrtof this city, with whom ho Una
made his home a great deal in former years.
"Riley," as he was familiarly called, was
honest and respected by all who knew him.

Ho was married in February, JS8I. His
wife proceeded him to u happier home
above, four years ago, and his death was
but tho thud crossing over to bo reunited
with her ho loved, lie leaves a daughter
aged five- years.
Your dying words, "Salvation's free'
Will cheer my heart in all my future years
And gild my pathway to the tomb.
Ease my aching heart and dry my scalding

tears.
In manhood's nrimc you nassed nwav
And left all earthly friends behind
In this and every darksome day
Wenray our (lod to feel reslirned
And In that blessed land above
Where death and sorow never comes;
Wo hope to meet you there sumo day
Rest and rejoice in endless love.

A. M. R.

ami
W ftROVAl ?li

llll

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowdcr never varies, A marvel of
purity, streiiKth and wliolesomeness. More
ecouomlcal thuu the ordinary kinds, and
cannot bo sold in competition wlUi the mul-
titude of low test, short weleht alumn or
phosphate powders. Sold onlv la cans. Ro-
yal iUKiNtiroWDKK Co., lod Wall St., X. Y.

Thomson fc Purse! nro agents for
tlio celebrated Cyclone WimlMUl, and
n8 tho prices on them have boon great-
ly reduced they nro now within tlio
reach of all. Sample mill to be seou
at their planet-i- n North Union. Call
ami examine it.

NOTICE FOR PCULICATION.

. Application for a I'.S. Patent. Survey Xo.
' i. Claim No. .'!7. Mineral application

No. RV

r. S. b..i) Omen, La Un .he. Oi:iiiox,i
May 4th, 187.

Notice is hereby given that. E. E. Clouch
and C. II. Duncan, whoso pot-ollle- o ad

j dress is Sparta, Cnlon county. Oregon
have this dav filed their application foripatent for the "(loldcn Eagle" quartz mine.
situated in the fo.irth mineral district in

i Township 7 S. Range III E. Willamette me
rldlnn, anil described by the olii-l- jl pints
and Held notes on tile in this otlk-- as fol-- I
lows, to wit :

Jiegiiiuing at npnst at the south-wes- t cor-
ner of the claim from which the corner t
sections 2. :t, 10 and 11. Tp. 7 S R 13 E. bears
S, 17 dog. ( min. W 7S! feet dist. the post
being marked "Cor. Xo. 1. (i. E. M. C. Sur
vey No 7." and running thence K 82 deg VA
H.V) feet to a post marked "Cor No M (1 H M
C Sur No 7;'' thence N Sdeg K 1..0J feet to a
posi marked "Cor No .'1 (i M C Sur No 7,"
on south-we- st face of post; thence V Hi (leg
W Sotl feet to a nost marked "Cor No ( (i E
M Sur No 7;" thenco S fi (leg W I.ViO feet
to the place of beginning, containing 12.(,"i
acres. Location being recorded in Vol D.
page MO of rc-ord- s of quartz locations I'n-io- ii

county, Oregon. Adjoining claims, arc
the "Summit1, quartz lode on the cast, and
the "Knight" quartz lode on tho north.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
nnv portion of said "(loldcn Eagle" quartz
lode abovu described; are required to file
theiradverse claim with the register of the
U, S. land olllce at La Grande, Cnlon coun-
ty, Oregon, during the sixty days period of
publication hereof, or they will be barred
by virtue of the provisions V( the statute,

IlKKItY KlXUIIAIiT,
Register.

It is hereby ordered that tho foregoing
notice of application for a U.S. l'ateut bo
published tor a period of sixty days (ten
consecutive weeks) in the Oitiioo.v Scour,
a weekly newspaper published at Union, in
Union county, Oregon.

llKXUV RlXKHAKT,
.V7-WI-0 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Application for a I. S. Patent. Survey No.
lClaim Xo. oil. Mineral application No.
87.

U.S. Lanii Okkick, Lv GitAxni:, Onooox,)
May 4, 18S7. i

Notice is hereby given that E. E. Clough
and C. II. Duncan, whose post-olllc- e ad-
dress isSparta, Union county. Oregon, have
this day tiled their application for a patent
for Ihe ''Knight'' quartz mine, situated in
the fourth mhicr.il district in T 7 S R IU E
AVilhnncttc meridian, and described by the
ottieial plats and lit-l- notes on tile in' this
olllec, as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the NE corner post of the
"Golden Eagle'' quart, mine, post being
marked "Cor Xo 1 K M U Sur No 0" on
north west face; running thence north 82
deg westlfiOO feet to a post marked "Cor No
2 K M C Sur Xo !);" thence north 8 deg E
COO feet to a post marked "Cor No :i KM C
Sur Noll;" thence south 82 deg E 1S0O teet
to the north-wes- t corner of the "Summit" '

iiuartz mine, which corner nost I marked i

"Cor No 4 KMC Sur Xo 0'' on south-wes- t
face of post; thence south SdegWtioO feet
to the place of beginning, containing 20.(lri
acres. Location being recorded in Vol D,
page ill!) records of quarts locations, Union
county, Oregon. Adjoining claims are tho
"Golden Kag'e" quartz lode on the south,
and the "Summit" quart, lode on the east.

Any and all poisons claiming adversely
any portion of said "Knight" quint, lode
above described are required to tile their ad-
verse claim with the register of the U. S.
land otlico at La Grande, Union county,
Oregon during the sixty days period of pub-
lication hereof, or tlikiy will lie barred by
virtue of the provisions of the statute

IlKNUY Rl.NHIIAKT,
Register.

It Is hereby ordered that the foregoing
notice of application for a IT. S. Patent be
published tor a period of sixty davs (ten
consecutive weeks) in the. OiuidoN h'cor r, a
weekly newspaper published at. Union, in
Union county, Oregon.

IlKNUY JvI.i:iIAKT,
Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Application for a U. S. Patent. Survey
No.. ....8. Claim No. US. Mineral implication

O. Mi.

U. y. Land Oki-ick- , La CJiiandk, Ou.
May 1, 1887.

Notice Is hereby given that 10. 10. Clough
and C 11. Duncan, whose nost-otlic- e ad
dress is Sparta, Union county, Oregon, havo
this day tiled their application for a patent
lor the "Suiunut'' quartz, mine, situated in
tho fourth mincral'district in Township
S Rangu 4:t 10 Willamette meridian, and de
scribed by the otlieial plats and Held notes
on tllii in this oilice, as tollows, to wit :

Beginning at a point at the south-wes- t

corner or tne claim iroin wiucii, tlie corner
to sections 2,!!. 10 and 11 T 7 S R III 10. bears
S 21 deg ,VS min W UilO feet distant; tho
post being marked "Cor Xo 1 S M C Sur Xo
8;" running thence S 82 deg 10 :tf0 feet to a
post marked "Cor No2SMC SurXoS;"
thence north 8 deg 10 IIL'ill leet to a post
uiarKCd "i or .o;i sji c Mir .no s;" thence
north 82 deg W .VK) feet to a pot marked
"Cor No 4 S M C Sur No 8;" thence S S deg
v ia.it, leet to mo place ol beginning, and
containing 10.71 acres. Location be nir re
corded in Vol D, page :11S records of quart,
locations, Union county, Oregon. Adjoin-
ing claims aro the "Golden Eagle" quartz
lodcon tlie west, and the "North Star" lode
on the north.

Auvand nil persons clnliiiiiiL-- adversely
any portion of said "Summit" quartz lode
above described, aro required to tile their
adverse claim with the register of the U. S
laud oilice at La Grande. Union county
Oregon, during the sixty days period of pub-lic- a

Ion hereof, or they will be barred by
viriuu oi tne provisions oi the statute.

IIkniiy Rinkhaut,
Register.

It is hereby ordered that tho foregoing
notice cf application for a IT. S. Patent be
published for a period of sixty days (ten
consecutive weeks) in tho Ohkcok Scout, a
weekly newspaper published tit Union, in
Union county, Oregon.

IIkniiy Rinkhaut,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land OrncK, at La Gisandi:, Oitr.oON)
April 10. 1SS7.

Xotice is hereby given thatthe followlng- -

nanicti settler nits ttieii notico or ins inten-
tion to mako thud proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will on made be (!,
foro the Registcrand Receiver at LaGrande
Orccon on Juno 2, 1837. vis: FRANCIS M.
STEWART, lid. Xo. 24:7, for tho XWl,
Sec. IS. Tp. S S, R. 40 E. W. M. Ho names
tho following witnesses to prove his contin-ou- s

residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz. Luther Lloyd, Caleb 'M ox ley,
Selby Lee), and James V. Leep, all of Pine
Valley, Union county, Oregon.

ilEXKY Rl.NlUl.UiT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lam Okhci: at La Giuxiiu, Om:oo..l
April Si, 1887. f

Xotice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice cf his inten-
tion to make tinal proof m support of bis
claim, and that suid proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver at La
Grande, Oregon, on Juno 27th.. 1887. viz;
JOHN O. X11CKALSON, lid Xo. 2208. for
tho XEU Sec 30 Tp 2 X It 40 E. He names N
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence imon. nod cultivation of
said land, viz: 8. It. MePlioatcrs, of U
""mV vi(.vit, vviui 4iiiuili J Willi HV3
and W. T. HtTrtley of Elgin. Oregon.

JlEMtY IttNKlUJtT,
l'30-w-6 ReBistT.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laxii Orricr., at La OitvrcnK. Onroox.)
May 13, KS7. i

Notlcf 1 h"rcby given that the following
i.nned settler has tiled notice of his inten

tion to make Dual proof in siippor of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the register and receiver at Lr. Or.inde
Oregon, on .luiiet'otli. 7. six: GEORGE
C. HESS. I). S. Xo. r4r, for the E'j SWt,
id' ;i ; l p .( s, :l n-- i m;., ami M-- ;

XWSec4 rp4SR 40 E. II-- nanus ihe
followlog wilni es to piuvi" bis eoiitinilnu
residence upon, and cultivation of. shM
iand. I.: Robert Morris. E. It. Mil bird
'liarles Diekl-on- . and .Limes Payne, ail oi

' ove, i, moil county, wregon,
IIkniiy Rt.sniiAisT,

Register,

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

Land Omci: at La Grandi:, Oo.v
Mny 10. 1887.-

Notice is hereby given that the followim?
named settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make linal proof In support of his
elaim.andth.it said proof will bu made be-
fore I he Register and Receive.! at La Grande,
Oregon, on June 21t. 1887. viz: T. X.
1'ROFFIT, 1). S. No. liKK!, for the X ofSW
' and SW4 of SV , See fi T s S li KJ. and
NEW of SK'-- , Sec 1 T8 S R III E W M. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz. Selbv Loop, J. II. Tuba-slu- g,

M. Dlddiii , snd M." Scott, all of Pine
Vuhey, Union coitntv. Oregon.

'llKXttY RlNUIIUiT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

La.vd Ofkicuat La Giiaxdk, Oo.v,)
May JO, 1887.

Notice i hereby given that the following-name- d

settler lias tiled noliie of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made e

tiic Register and Receiver at La Grande.
Orc'-'o-n, on June 21, 1887, viz: SEL15Y
LEEP. 1). S. No. 0178. for the west hlf. of
north-we- st qr. Sec 7 T8S R 4li E, and east
hlf. of noi th-ca- qr.Secl2 T8S 114,) E WM.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz : .1. II Tubesing,
M. bloom, M. Scott, and T. X. Prolltt, all
of Pine Valley, Union county. Oregon.

IlENltY RlXKllAHT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ofi-ic- at La Cuanim-:- , Oiti:no.v,)
May'J, 1887.

Xotice is jjiven that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of her inten-
tion to make thud proof in support of her
claim, and that said iiroof will be made be-fo- ic

tho Registcrand Receiverat LaGrande,
Oreu'on. on Juno 21. 1887, viz: LOU S.
PAYNE, 1). K. No. rn2!l. for thoXE qr. BE
qr.Sec.:W,SWqr NW qr. and X hlf. SWqr.
Sim. "J Til :t S! If .10 1,' WAI SO.i. n.iiii.w tlio
(o!lwin; witnesses to prove her eominuous
resiiiene" upon, and cultivation of. said
land, viz: W. 11. bundles, .lames Payne.
Charles Dickinson and J. C. Doney, all of
Cove, Union county, Oregon.

Hknky Rinkiiaht,
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lanh Orrici: at Lv Giixiif, Oi:i:oon I

A pi II 2.1, 18S7. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion, to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be mnde be-

fore the Registcrand Receiverat LaGrande
Oregon, on June 27th.. 18S7, viz: WIL-
LIAM T. HARTLEY, lid. No. C072, for the
10.j SWH SW' SWM ami KWK SIO' Sec.
12 Tp 1 N R 40 10. lie names tho follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said laud,
viz: John O. Mikalson, John Elliott John
Panics and George II. Taylor, all of Elgin,
Oregon. Hr.MtY Ki.vr.li m:t,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land OkficeSvt La Ghamu:, Or.niio.v.)
April 10, 18S7. I

Notice is berehy given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to commute and make liual proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Recei-
ver at La Grande. Oregon, on Juno 27th., '
18S7, viz: CLARENCE E. GAYLORD, ,

Hd. No. .'ill I, for the Eu XW'-,- . SWi
NEK and S'l4 SE'4. See 2" Tp. 7 S. R iri

E. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, ami
cultivation ol, said land, viz: ( liarles l).
Morgan, Henry Tubesing. Freeman Steele,
and (ieorgo Steele, all ot nne valley, un
ion county, Oregon.

llr.Nnv Rixr.iiAitT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oitici: at La GitANtm.Oimoox, )

April 22, 1SS7. (

Xotice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his- inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore Register and Receiver at La Grande.
Oregon, on June 10th., 1SS7, viz: WIL
LIAM SMITH. I). 8. No. OCM.forthe SU
NEJ-- and K SE.4 Sec l.'ITp 8 S It 4i 10WM.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: Luther Lovd.
Jacob Drake, J. II. Whrelock, and John

all of riuo alley, Union county,
Oregon.

IIkniiy RiNnitAiiT,
Register.

Notlrv uf Aiipllcntlon tit 1'iirehasu Tun.
ber J, anil.

U.S. LanhOitici:, LAGiuNHE,0iti:c,ON, 1

March :Hth., 1S7. f
VTOT1CB IS HEREHY GIVEX THAT,
1 in compliance with the provisions of the
Act of Congress, approved Juno ;i, 1878,
entitled ' An act for tho sale of Timber
Luids in the States of Califoruia, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

William Wilkinson,
Whose post-oftle- e address is Union. Union
county. Oregon, has this dav tlle.l ill tliiu
otlicehis to purchase the NE
SE Sec 1 Tp4 S R 40 E and N W SW Sec No.

in Township No. 4 S. Ranre No. 41 K of
e W. meridian. All nersons holeliiu- - nnv

adverse claim thereto arc required to ore
sent the same at tint oilice within slxtv
days front tlie tlrst publication of this notice.

JtKKUY KINElUltT,
Register.

Notice of Annlication to Pur
chase Timber Land.

U.S.Lvnu Orneu, Lv Gkanpe. Oiu:oon,)
April -- ii, ifr87. l

Notice is hereby ziven that, in conmlinnre
with the provisions of the Act of ConL'res
approved Junn:!, 1878. entitled "An Act for
tho sain of Timber Lands In the States of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing
ton Territory DAVID ECCLES, whose
post-olllc- o address Is North Powder. Union
county, Oregon, has this day filed in this
olllco his application to purchase the E hlf

W or and W hlf NE or Sen No It in Tm.
ship No. 0 South, Range No, 41 E. of the
Willamette meridian. All persons holding
any adverse claim thereto are required to
present the same at this otlico within sixty
day from the tlrst nubliratloii nf this notice.

IltNUV Rl.NKIIAIIT.
Register.

W. D.
Keepi constniP y on hand a

of tho best materia, cbti liable.

'J.

it 1 of . vcrytUrg line, manufactured
is . ov

Best lot sriddles, at lower prices titan were
ever offered Eastern Oregon,

LEAD 1IAKNESS, HOUSE BLANKETS, CURRY COMBS,
Also a FULL ASSORTMENT of SPURS. WHIPS, AXLE GREASE, HARNESS

OIL. Ere. Etk., Etc., In fact everything usually kept in a

First Class
JSTCall and examine goods.

JONES
-- Dcalcs In- -

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
FRAMES, BIRD CAGES,

Candies, Nuts and Fruits,
from all

to.

&
(E1M1

Factory, Racine, Wisconsin.

Manufacturer

ofTcrin:

in

istabisshment.
-- O --Main Street, Union, Oregon.

BABY Etc.

etc. etc.

j
s 3320 B

Itam ml Sip,

ii Fancy kk
School lull ad Wosery,

EgdggOrtlers
promptly attended

MITCHELL

Mtaw
of

BRO'S.

.Periodicals,

faiij

Jof tlio country

MM
A

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Buckboards
lload Spring etc.

mm mi mikCANTON CLIPPER II ARROWS, ETC.
GALE PI.6WS, AND IDEAL FEED MILLS.

SEND FOR. CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST, FREE.

& CO., - Front St., Or.

ihe Celebrated Kimball

PIANOS

ARE

BEIDLEMAN, Proprietor.

lEB

Wagons,

m

E. I. Fiuw, AMt
1

Keen constant on hand a
Room Sets, Bedding, Desks, Office

Mattre.-e- s. and all InJ of
solicited. Ournriee are roiuonalile.

assortment in his
Le for sale .ho

of

JIUrfTCAL INSTRUMENTS, PJCTUltE
CARRIAGES,

Xovels,

parts

Carts,

PLOWS.
CHILLED

MITCHELL Limited. 192-1- 9, Portland,

LEWIS CO.,
TliJJ.)

Branch. Portland, Oregon.

mid Dealers in

ORGANS
best!

WWm

larsre supply of Parlor and ueu

hirniture etc.

Furniture made to order. Your patronog"
O Maliiatreet Unioti Oregon.

AND

THE

HOWLAD & WILSON,

UBfflS and F1NII

UPHOLSTERING Done in the Best Style.

r


